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NOTICE
As many peopie, either thoughtiessly or carelcssiy, faite papcrs front thse

Post office regîilarly for somne limie, and then notify tec publishers that they
do flot wisli to faike themn, tus sîîbjecting therpbisiiers t0 considerabie ioss,
inasmucis as the papers are sent regularly Co le sdrusses ini good faith on
lthe supposition thiat those removing thenm fromn the Post Office wish te reccive
îhemn regularly, it lit right that we siîould state what is tile LAW, in the
matter.

i. Any porson w'lo regiilarly rohioves front the Post Office a periodical
publication adclressed to him, by so doinu akes hirtmîcîf in law.a subsçriber
te the paprr and is rcsponsible t0 thie publislier for ils pric until such limte
as ail arrears arc paid.

2. Refusing t0 take the patier front tlie Post Office, or requestine the Poil-
master te retun i, or notifying the publihbrs to disconiniue scnding fi, dos
flot stop tise iiability of the porson wlho bas been regularly rccciving il, but
this liability contlinues tîntil ail arrears sre pald.

A ,fist and Fdifor 1. . .W. BENoour.H
Associate Editor . 5iILIPs THisrsoN.

£ON TiL5
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* ( - THt- UDiCRuXsHLi)

-. "' McK<inley tariff %vil
udoubtedly hit Can-

the reisttie syin-bu
ij~).ada rett bard butl s

pathy here for the
Canadian xvho feels
dmsposed to grovel at

........................the feet of the big
Republic and squesl.

Sir John, as usual, catches the feeling of thse moment with unerr-
ing instinct, wvhen he Ilstiffens bis upper hip I and proclaîms that
-,%e do not intend to perash front the face cf the earth on accounit
of this mneasure, but to seek for markets for cuir produce else.
% vhere. If the Canadian people could oni>' gut over the delusion
that itpays to support a few special industries at the general
expense. (concerna wvhich it ia supposed Nvould die without Gov-
ernmental coddling)-.and the tivin superstition agaînst direct

*taxation, we.could eaaily defy ail the McKinley 13ills on earth bjý
declarîng for Free 'rrade witb the world. No sooner Nvould this
policy be adopted than Canada %vculd bu Il delugeli with foreign.
goods.' A vast calamity ! says the Protectionist, wvith bis cracc-'
brained political econcmy, wvhich confuses foreign Il goods " with
fcreign Ilevils - A deluge cf good thîngs froua abroad-things
that %ve wvant-would net, however, bu regarded by our con-

sunsers as an unmitigated disster, however cheap>' they 'vere
sent to us. But what about our native industries? Just this-
that for ever>' dollar's worth of stuif we got front the fore'gne,
we would have to send him a dollar's worth of cur ovin produce.
It would simply mean that we would devote ourselves te the.pre.
duction of those things we could xnost advantageously produce,
and wîthdraw our energy and capital frons those artificial indus.
tries which ve are now carrying on under a hot-house system.
Would our native manufactures perish, then ? it is beyond
question thint under natîtral conditions we would have more tail
chîmneys and bigher,%ages ail the year round than we can ever
have under the Protective polie>'. This la far ia advance cf the
thought cf the day, of course. We arestill in the deep darltotta
of High Tariff superstition, as are our neigbbors in the Statua.

LATEST FRON~ WASHINGTON.-The Globe created sdmetbing of
a sensation last week b>' publishing an exclusive desbatch fromt
Washington, sutting forth that a brand new offer of Reciprocity
had been prepared in the U.S. Senate. The despatch proved to
be 1 «exclusive"' of tru th.

Y recent investigations by apicul-
turists it is proved that bees
wliich use their stingers effec-
tively lose themn in the act, and
invariably die shortly after.
wards. It was an oversight on
the part of Nature not to make
sianderer s subject to the sarne
beneficent law.

A>

* * *

W E, observe that the surn min-tioned as the. value of the
Street Railway stock and fixtures is $5,500,ooo. This
figure bas a nice round, symmetrical look about it, and
will easily cling to, the niemory of the citizen. By cou-
stantly turning it over in bis mind be will becomne accus-
toined to it, and after awhile he will not be afraid to go
rigbt up and pat it on the back. This is why the Street
Car Company have casually thrown it out at this early
stage of the procecdings - to accuistons the public mind
to something big. They will bc in great luck if they gel
anything like it, ivhen the fateful day rolls round.

THFE Cornn-ercial.Union Club beld its annual mneeting
last week. The address of the President, Prof.

Goldwin Smith, wvas a piece of polished eloquencc,
worthy of so good a cause. The Professor is not fright-
ened out of bis boots by the McKinley BillI; bc bas ccn.
fidence ini the common sense of the American people,
and entertamns hopes of wearîng those very boots on the
day when the abolition of the Customns Uine is cel-
brated. They worat even need repairs in the maritime,
either, be bclieves.

REIADgl of buil Nh ave ofilate nissed sonie

periodical without knowing why, Inay observe, on close
examtination, that Keene is no longèr drawing his wvoil-
derful pictures of "British People" therein.

sIR JOHN and bis Ministers- are scattered over the
Scountry, corne of therdrnaking speeches and otuCrs

presumrably - pullinig wircs. Ail of wbich portends thse
cpringing of the gene-.al election, according .to sortie 01
the knowing orles. But here we have Sir Hector Lanige'
vin 's personal organ, La Minerve, announcing dogiati-
cally that there will be -no election until after the ctitisS
of the population bas been taken. ,This is probablY
atithoritative-and you may speil census in twvo ivS'Ys
with equal accuracy.
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N 0W that the Birchail trial* is over, what is justicegoing to, do about the artistÉ who drew and the pub-
lisliers who printed those Ilillustrations " from wbieh
readers of our daily papers were made to suifer during its
progress ? The unoifending indivîduals wbose "lpor-
traits " were given have ample grounds for actions for libel,
but the gentle reader ougbt to lay a charge of aggravated
assauît, at the very Ieast.

C AN'T something. be done to protect citizens from
those brutes who disgrace the uniformi of our justly-

adrnired polilCe force ? The exhibition made by the offi-
ciai bully who arrested Paul Patillo on Vonge Street last
Friday evening was typical of the class of peelers we have
reference to. The prisonier was perfectly sober and
seemned disposed to go along quietly. This, however,
did not suit the btue-coated ruffian. wvho repeatedly tbrew
hint down, and at least once struck him a cowardly blow
in the face. AIl this was done in the presence of a large
crowd of disgusted spectators, and under the immediate
patronage of a pû.rse of brother policemen, who were
there, no doubt, to see that the iIl-used prisoner sbould
flot strike back, as hie bad a riglit to. These bumptious
clowns on the Force are mucb Loo fresh, and the Police
Cornmissioners would do well te, impress upon themn that
the citizen, even when under arrest, bas some rigbts
îvhich they are bound to respect.

MR. RAKER'S MOSQUITO.GENTLEMEN, 1 used to lîev' a muskitty here, wvhichGwas a cur'osity in bis way.
H1e was a large one of the bull variety, an' hie cum

fr'm New jersey, but for intelligence an' savvy I neyer
see bis ekal. I first kern across hlm a-sittîn on a log,
îvith one of bis legs broke. There was a dead rattle-
snake lying near hlm, an', by the looks er things, I
reckon this yere niuskitty had on'y jest laid hiin out. 1
kinder cottoned on to him jcst fer his pluck,1 an' I left
Ihlm with my on'y hankercher Lied roun' bis leg. Well,
maybe you won't believe it, but front that day you neyer
see anythingso0attached es that muskitty was to me. He
turned up at the diggins next day an' marched inter mny
shanty as serene as a British juke.

But hie neyer bit me!
Gents, I have seen that nîuskitty when hie lîad got

shet in by mistake, an' was that thin hie wouldn't weigh
more'n a Pound, an' when I'd corne home, sometimes,
fr'm a week's prospectin', he'd give me a look es mucb es
to say, IlPard ! I like a square shake, I do; this ain't
the rirst tinie you've shet me in ; how do you cxpect a
feller's going to live if you do that ? Jest open the door
an' let's have a bite er surmm'at." And of course I'd
]et hirn out, an' he'd bang erouiîd tilt 'Iong about suri-
down, an' then he'd go foragin'. But, you bet, lie neyer
tuk his hull mecal off one man. He know'd well enough
what a row the men 'd kick up ef hie killed one of 'eni.
No, siree ! He used to, lay himself over about forty of
1emn, so as they'd aIl be able to work next day. -WeIl,
after a while the ôîen"began to get onto his'shape, an'
they used to lay fer him. -First thing I knowed *about it,
lie came a-huzzin' in, at the wiid.ow one night with a
double. handful of rêd bair, which 1 gu 2ss .some one in
camp lied kinder let g6 on. 'Notlier tim1e-somre galoot
Put a bullet thro' bis; left wing, an' mnade iinùfly ahl îop-
sided. 1 fixed birn up next night, afore 1 let hlim out,
%With sontie glue an' a piece of paper, but I could sec by
the wvay be gritted bis teeth that hie meant rniscbief.

WelI, gents, you'II know what I nmean when I tell you
that the manî what fired the gun "'mysterously disap-
peared." But the boys'began to suspicion me. How
they first got on to it 1 don't know, but about fifty of 'ern
used to git eround my door when I'd ]et hini out an' go
fer hlm. Well, lie played low 'thout kickin' fer about
three nigbts, an'. then he turned rusty an' killed two of
Pem.

They must bey provoked hlm powerful, for he was flot
a bird to rite easy.

WelI, the ornery cusses, seein' that hie wvas too spry for
'em, 'lowed to stack the deck on him. One night the.
weather kinder froze up, an', forgettin' that hie was out-
side, an' might want to corne in kinder hurried like, 1.
went an' shut the winder.

'Long about midnight I was woke up by a rappin' on
the glass. XVeII, 1 went an' open'd it, an' there was tbat

'CUTTING OFF HIS NOSE TO SPITE HIS
FACE! "

nmuskitty a.banging on to the sili as drunk as a lord, an'
a-grinnin' an' a-rolling, an' a hiccupin', like aIl possessed.
VVeII, I got him in an' soused himi wel1 îvith water, ani'
shoved hirn under the bed. Where lie got the stuiff ronm
I neyer found out, but aCter that you never, sec a mus-
kitty go to the dogs fa stef n wbat liedid-wouldn't tech
nothin' only pure forty-rod, an' I reckon you might a'
soused bim with water ez Olten ez you liked, or offered
hini the ch'icest baby you ever sce, but you'd neyer have
cured him of bis hlamied bad babits.

Well, after about three weeks of it, the end cum.
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AT THE METHODIST CONFERENCE.
REV. MR. X.-" Faugh 1 Brother Muncher' Using tobacco!

Touch flot. taste flot the unclean thing."'
REv. DR. MUNCHER (taki>îg a >îcat quid of fie-ci)-*' But,

brother X., you remember ' He that is weak eateth herbs I "

He'd bin off on a tbree days' spree, an' hedn't keni home
once ail the time, when one marning 1 opened the door,
an' the fust thing I see was my nxuskitty a-lyin' in front
of it with bis hcad cut off. Son-e of the boys done it
white he uvas drunk, the mean coyotes!1

OwEN A. SbaLY.

QUESTIONS SUGGESTED
BY TIIE ABLE DESCRIPTIVE REPORTS OP THE BIRCHALL TRIAL

S Birchali merry and ose
And does be fteely Iaugh and jest.

Or is hie sulent and morose,
By consciousness of crime depressed ?

Does hie a nonchalance display
Quite incompatible with guit?

Or do his features' nervous play
Prove that poor BenweWs blood he spilt ?

Is hie an artist of niuch SUIl,
Whoepencillings show graphic power?

Or are they botches. scrawled to f
The tedium of an idie hour?

Does gentlemanly polish show
In every simple word and act ?

Or is lie brusque, uncultured, 10w,
A common sort of muan, in fact?

And is he tali, or is hoe short,
Or only just of medium size?

And swell apparei does ho sport,
Or rig himself in humbler guise?

And is hoe pious and devout,
And sympathetic in his mood ?

Or quite a careless, hardened lout,
Imperviaus ta ail that's good?

I read the papers and 1 find
These questions answvered various ways,

Eacb one according ta his mind,
Reports some inconsistent phase;

And if we're to believe thein ail,
Constructed on chameleon plan,

Birchali is what some people cal!
A wondrous many-sided man.

FRANKLANDUS FILOSOFY.

FROM the Toronto World:FAs a cattleinan, and one who I<nows the. trade," said Aid.
Frazkland yesterday, "I1 say that this high tariff business was
the best thing that could happen our farmers. Why, they have
shut out Canadian cattie from Buffalo, a point where Ili the old
days we have shipped thousands and thousands of head. Did it
ruin our farmers? No, sir, it turned out to b. a blessing.
Why, our Canadian cattie trade was diverted to Glasgow, Aber.
deen. Dundee, Bristol and Newcastle, and the Ontario fariner is
a gainer by froin 82. 50 to $5 a beast over the oid figures. Acroîs
the sea they takle our lean as weIl ait our fat cattie, and if they
are too lean to sel! on arrivai, they let them rnn the heather snd
seli themn as Scotch cattie. Those people who cry down Canada
should be shot."

Then let the burly aldermnan be led out and executed
as painlessly as possible, for Ilcrying down Canada"I by
making out its farmers to be a set of pitiable idiots. If
wve understand thue above deliverance ait ail, AId. Frank-
land alleges that the cattie-breeders of this country used
to, ship thousands and thousands of lieid to the Buffalo
market, and accept for them nuuch snualler prices than
could have been secured in the Old Country; but they
were without exception so stupid and ignorant that they
neyer discovered the existence of the British market
until they wvere driven to it by the act of the equally fool-
ishi Yankees in shutting the gates at Buffalo. Aid.
Frankland is a big.hearted fellow with many sterling
qualities, but he can talk bosh when he feels like it.

IT gives me great pleasure ta acknowledge on behait
Aof the club," said the President, Ilthe handsonie

gift of Bro. Samjones. It is ornate without being merc-
triciaus, and displays in its artistic design the saine deli-
cacy of toucli which characterizes his felicitous wit. May
this elegant present inaugurate a yet happier future."
(Applause.)

The gift alluded ta was the motta of the club neatiy
worked in iiluminated letter as follows :

"Count that day Iost whose lowv-descending Sun
Hears from thy lips no mirth-producing pun."

"Samjones, you're a daisy," said Borax, enthusias-
tically.

IlI'd hard work ta finish it in time for the meeting,"
said Sanijones.

"Is it dry ? » enquired Popenjoy.
"Oh, yes, quite dry-quite dry," repeated Samjones,

with an ernphasis, the significance of which was obvious.
IlI thaught so. Then ive must wet it," said Popenjoy.

Which was nccordingly dane.
The Secretary read a letter from G. Mercer Adam asic-

ing permission ta consult the archives of the club ta
obtain information for his forthcoming work, IlThe His-
tory of Canadian Hunuor.". -

"lAs his motives do not appear ;nercernary," sug-
gested Baskerville, I mave -that his request be granted."

"lDo I understand that this history of Canadian Hurnor
is a farthcoming work »" asked Hellehore.

"lSa his letter says," replied the Secretary.
"'Then what are bis first, second and third carning

works il I
At this McGuffy pounded the table so' emphatically il,

a fit of ecstasy that the waiter appeared and began ta take
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orders for another round... McGuffy's intense apprecia-
tiveness cost him just 85 cents.

it was resolved that the Secretary send a reply to Mr.
Adarn's letters as follows "We don't care, Adam, if you
do."i

Just then a visitor'sent in bis card and was ushered
into the apartment-the members rising to their fcet to
welcome hirn.

IlWe have with us to-night, I arn proud te, say," said
the President, 'lone whose naine is or ought to be farn-
iliar in our moutbs as plug tobacco or tutti-frutti-a
humorist of wide repute for his poignant and subtie jest-
fulness -whose presence is a harbinger of mirth-Mr.
Alex. F. Pirie, of Dundas, Ont." <Loud appIaus.>

Mr. Pirie in response, said -"Gents-This is the
proudest moment of my life. 1 often have groudest
mioments of my, life-I liad 'em nearly every day during
the late Wentworth carnpaign. They don't hurt rnuch,
and you soon get used to them. I. amn glad to mingle
with you. I can mingle just as easily as most. But 1
like to do my mingling with a tumbler and a spoon and
things. 'lis weIl that we should corne to know each
other. P'm sure this thought will strike you forcibly when
youreflect that if we didn't we should neyer get acquainted.
Thse more people you know the more chance you have to
borrow quarters. Tihe moon, 1 notice, is in its last quar-
ter. How many of human kind are somewhat similar i
I repeat I arn pleased to be with you on this occasion.
I have neyer experienced more hospitality-except wben
I was in the Hospital. There are other things I rnight
say to you-if they occurred to me-but I reserve most
of my neat and sententious aphorismns for the chased
colunans of the True Banner, the subscription price of
%vhich is only $2 per year invariably in advance, but if
not then otherwise to any appreciable extent-which would
naturally follow fromn the more immediate exigencies of
the situation. WTe had two fresh subscribers this month
-very nucli too fresh, in fact, for thev wanted to pày io
turnips and spritig chickens. Shun, i beseech you, the
bowl which lures but to destroy. I neyer partake of the
bowl inyself. I prefer a glass. And if some gent wiii
kindly sound the tocsin which sumnions the dispenser of
tired naturels sweet restorer-Ah, thank you 1 And in
conclusion I wouid say that while Farrer holds his seat in
the distracted Globe shali cherished rccollections of this
hallowed scene entwine therlnselvcs around nmy heart.
'To be or flot to be, that is the question '-Shakespenre.
But Shakespeare was wrong. The question now before
you is Wrhat is it to be'

ENCOURAGING CANADIAN LITERATU RE.

fl INGLEBAT-Il I want to, get a good lively novel or
two for Sunday reading."l

BOO)KSELLER-"« Here are some of our latest. ' What's
the Matter with Hannah?' the ]ast New York sensation,
hait a dollar. .' Coesar's Column,' one of the best things
Out, same price."

DINGLBT" PUI take 'em. Ah, 1 see you have
'Geoffery Hampstead '-pretty good story that, 1
believe, and by a Toronto man, too. Very creditable to
Canadian literature."

BOOYKELLR-" Have you read it?"
DiNGI.EBAT_...."Well, n-o. But 1 mean to some day."l
IBOOKSELLER-«« Sh18111 put it up for you ? I
DINGLEB&T..... No, thanks. Not to day, I tbink.

Perhaps lI be able to borrow a copy, or buy one second-
hand after a while. Good morning."

"IN THE SAME CONDEMNATION.'
KIND LADY- Little boy, littie boy!1 Surely you %wouldn't

shoot that poor littie innocent bird!" 1
Boy-,, ICourse 1 wbuld. Sister Jane wants it for hier bat,

sanie as yours! "- (Kind lady sublnis to the lojic of the siffiatio)i
and takes liersefoff.J

GUFFERY BUMSTEAD.
A STORY 0F HIGH- LIFE IN TORONTO.

BY T. HINSTON STARItVS.

CHAP'. V.
Oh. jean baptiste, pour quoi you grease

My leetie dog's nose wiz tar ?
-Frchette.

HAT day Guffery took Nina Lindon
for a drive along the Kingston

Road. He. found.a piquancy--in
1~these trips because hie was engaged

toMargaret Mackintosh. Nina also
- enjoyed thern because she ivas en-
i /' gaged to Jack Cresswell. This is

human nature, but it doesn't gener-
ally crop out in so aggravated a
form until after marriage. More-
over, it must be remembered that
Guffery wvas of Tartar descent by bis

mother's side, and could put the two last fingers of bis
left hand .out of joint and back again with the greatest
facility. A man who can do this may be capable of any-
thing. His moral principles can be put out of joint as
easily as bis fingers.

Nina wore a brown veit as a badge of secrecy. Ail
that a woman bas to do to conceal ber identity is to put
a veil on, so that Nina could drive. and walk around
with Guffery as often as she chose, and nobody ever sus-
pected anything.

G iSuppose Margaret was to wear this veil a few tinles,
Guffery,', said Nina.

Hebecame pale with anger,and his face and eyes grew like,
steel. (So, by the way, did bis handling ofthe funds of the
bank, whenever he found time to put in an appearance
there. As lie was always driving out with the girls when
hie wasn't yachting or playing billiards, lie seldorn went
to- the bank except when he had to steal somne mon.ey.
That's the way baniks are run in this country.)
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HIE TOOKC IT PREMATUREFLY.

S«E-", Have you ever been to Europe, Mr.- Blind?"
HP-,, No; but 1 intend soon to taire a trip."

And he does.

But we digrcss. Guffery got out of the buggy and
killed a barking dog to conceal his emotion. Then he
said to Nina, "'I drive around with you to niake life
interesting, but you are a mass of treachery. It's just as
weIl to understand things."

" Quite so," replied Nina. IlYou are a miserable
bank-clerk. I hate and despise you. I arn a fool, but
you are a bigger on e."

" Corne driving again to-morrow? asked Guffery.
" Why, certainly, with pleasure," replied Nina.
And they both teit that they now met upon a lower

platform.
CHAP. VI.

Oh, why should the spirit of rnortal be proud?
-Iiad.

When Guffery one day slippcd a package of $5o,ooo
froni the bank couniter into bis inside pocket, the man-
ager of thc Boodler's Bank, after turning the thing over
in his mimd, camne to, the conclusion that something
must be done about it. He, therefore, set Detective
Dearbprn on the trait of jack Cresswell, who bad taken
passage on a stone-hooker to, Oswego. Nina was to fol-
low him on the steamer Eleusin tan.

As jack was listening to a yarn from one of the sail-
ors, a crash sounded through the vesse] as a steamer
climbed, partly over ber. Just then Detective Dearborn
swung .himself aboard and coilared jack, whispering

IlI've got you this time, but whack up with me and l'iR
let you off."

Tbey struggled and wrîthed together convulsively on
the deck, while the steamer sank with a slow sickening
lurch, with Nina and ail on board. The detective had
neyer relaxed bis iron grip-but his leather'grip %vas
irrecoverably gone.

His niad tbirst to hold bis prey was ail owing to the
formation of bis jaw.

CHAP. VII.
If you was a dog and I was a hog,

And 1 got into your master's yard.
And your master was to set you on me,

Would you bite me very bard ? ailsGy

Detective Dearborn's chies having proved deceptive,
jack Cresswell was released and Guffery Bumstead put
on bis trial. He explained that he did it under the
influence of liquor and meant.to, return the money, but
bis apology was not accepted. His face grew bitter as
he thought of his thieving Tartar tuncle. He looked
abstractedly around, but there was no chance to, abstract
anytbing more. He pulled himself together-he had
previously been taken apart wben arrested.

Police Magistrate Denison sentenced bim to six years
in the Penitentiary. He received bis sentence looking
out at the blue sky and swallows.

IlIt will be a long time before I hiave another swiallow,"
he tbought.

Six years had glided into the past, wben Rankin and
Margaret Mackintosh went to, see John Jackson and his
dog swim the whirlpool rapids at Niagara. A hundred
tbousand people noticed howv apparent was the down
wvard siope of the water. This is a peculiar feature not
often scen in rapids. The deep irresistiblé flow of the
main curr&it charges into the midst of the battie, but
most visitors are more struck by the charges of the hack-
men and hotels. The face of the swimmer turned
towards them, and Margaret gave a piercing shriek is
Guffery Bumstead îwas overwhelmed in the Bedlam of
waters. Bediai * i an appropriate terra for Niagara-
there are many-backs there.

Tbe dog was saved.
[THSE END.]

DIFFERENT ICINDS OF EQUITY.

S OCIAL REFORMER-"' Ves, my friends, there is a
tinie corning wben ail tbe wrongs and abuses 0f

which we now complain will be redressed-when the
poor will rio longer be oppressed and equity will be
realized."

REÂL ESTATE SPECUi.ATOR-' Hooray!1 That's the
talk. I'rn with you tbere. I'd like nothing better thait
to realize the equity of rny lots at the junction."

A BUDDING HUMORIST.

PLUGWINCH-"1 Have some of the Johnny-cake'
£Freddy."

FREDDY (agedfour)-A' Yes, thank you, pa. But whY
do they cati it johnny cake."

PLUGWINCH-"l Don't know, my son."
FREDDY-"' I think it ought to be Tommy-cake-t

makes my little 'tomick-ache, if I taire too mucb."
PLUGWINCH-'" Great Scott! Is it possible that Iar

the father of the coming Canadian humorist "
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CASTING A TRAGEDY.

MAAER-"« What Uine of acting does Rantcr show
a taNte for?"

ASSISTANT-" Heavy tragic parts."
MANAGER -" Hell do for the low comedy parts. What

does Futelite think.hie has a call to act?
ASSIsTANT-" Comedy, sir."
MANAGER-" Good. Give him the titie role."

A GUESS.

U PSON-.« That she should treat you. courteoasly I
can understand; but that she should treat you

coldly surprises me, for she is simply full of the milk of
hunian kindness."

DONES-" Well, it mnay be that owing to the hot
weather she thought she'd treat me to some of the ice
creain of it."

A LUC-KY DEFEAT.

OTTHRE-1 Howdid you happen to get defeated

GOTLEFT-" My opponent is color blind."
GorrHgRE-" What good did that do him"
GOTELEFT-" Why, when hie ivent around to kiss thc

babies lie was able to kiss both blacks and whites without
distinction. The resuit wis that the black voters sup-
ported him."

NOT AT ALL.
fHOLLY-"' Strange, ain't it?"

'-C CHAPPIE-" What is?"
CHoLLY-11 That Maud should treat me coldly ever

since I broke an appointment with hier and gave the
excessive heat as an excuse."

RAPID WORK.
SSSANT EDITOR-" ýDo you know, Spacer was

A ITelig mie that hie wrote that big batch of jokes b
roght in >esterday in less than two hours."
EDITOR-"1 That's nothing. 1 rejccted them ail insidc

of ten minutes."

AN OPERATIC WHISPER.
MANAGER STEPHARD-"1 What do. you inean by

putting that cotton in your cars?"
Cnýrric-"« 1 can't bear loud singîng, and we're going

to have sonie now."
MANAGER STrEPHARD-" How do you know ? This is

the first time you have seen this opera."
CRITIc-"1 That's ail right, but I have neyer yet seen

a hero and heroine step aside to confer ini secret but they
alniost split the roof with their velling."

THE REST FOR THE WEARY.

(WHg se a rest,' cried the voters in choruis,
Woeweatber.worn arguments, anecdotes, jolces,

Long years ago failed to electrify folks.
But in spite of their murmurs he hammered away,
While on bis grini features a smile seemed to say,
'I mean to accede to your en-nest request,".
Anlso they ail slept while he gave theni the rest.

- Wm. McGILL.

A DISCIPLE 0F BELLAMY.

HIS OPINION.

G RP omes tohdtis week as ricb in humor and

original, and should find its way to every Canadian fire
side. It is worth more than the price of subscription of
$2 per year.--Carmian Standard.

HIGHLY IMPROBABLE CIVIC REPORTS.

T HAT Mr. Mayor Clarke reads the -Telegrana every
afternoon, and enjoys the exercise immensely.

That Mr. J. Ross Robertson has heard with feelings
of unalloyed pleasure that it is Mr. E. F. Clarke's inten-
tion to accept stili another terni in the civic chair.

That the new Medical Health Officer is to be appointed
solely on the ground of professional skill, and apart alto-
gether from political considerations. And that when hie
is appointed hie will endorse the present policy of allow-
ing cows, pigs, etc., to be kept within the city limits, as
conducive to the bealth and comfort of the citizens gen-
erally.

That the Waterworks Dcpartnient is ini highly com-
petent hands, and is mianaged witlî economy and effi-
ciency. That those employes of this Departmnent, who
were sonie tume ago convicted of winking at crooked
practices ini connection with coal contracts, etc., bave
been dismibsed, and their places supplied by wvorthier
people.

That Vonge Street is a standing example which pleads
eloquently in favor of bîock-paving as a sightly, sweet-
stnelling, durable and satisfactory sort of ching for heavy-
traffic streets ini growing cities.

THE HUMILITY OF GREATNBSS.

A hee;Who is that distiriguished looking lady over

B-"That is Mrs. Blank, wife of Prof. Blank, the
great scientist."

.A- "And wîo is that extinguisbed lookin& person
in the opposite corner of the roomi"?

B - 'Her liusband."
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ARIZONA JOE AND THE BUCKING HORSE.

An Episode of the Iniustrial Exhibition-A Faci

TTHE DEAR GIRL..

HE-"' Isn't Maud a beautiful peaclh complexion ?
SHE-Yes Is't i to ba italways peaches o

ber and lets cveryone know that she paints."

OPEN L.ETTERS TO EMINENT ONES.
To H.R. H. Pri nce George of Wales:

M AY it please your Royal Hlgbness. Along witb ail the other -
members of the Canadian upper classses, 1 was deeply

grieved and enraged at the outrage wvhich was committed upon
your Royal Higbness by the abandoned newspaper demon in
Montreal, who sent abroad the lylng despatch in Nwhich it was
represented that you had tbrashed some roughs xvbo bad attack.ec
you on. a street of that city. You wvill, 1 arn sure, be glad to
Iearn that we are hâvlng the base fellow prosecuted to the foul
extent of the law. It will also please you. to know that by our
action and loyal effortsthe world in general bas been made aivare
that this story Nvas. wholly Nvithout foundation; that, you were
not attaclced by roughs ; that you did not thrash themn: that no
rough even tbought of attacking you, and that, in any case, you
vWould neyer bave dreamt- of thrashing any rough. That, in fact,
under wbatever provocation, you could itot do sucb a thing.
With assuraùces of profound loyalty, I beg to subscribe niyself
your Royal Hlghness' humble, obedient, grovelling servant,

GRIP.

To Sir Yohn A. Macdonsald, 0. C.B.:
OLn Boy,-The papiers say you are preparing slyly for the

general election, wbicla il is your intention tçQ s pring upon
the country in a low.dowvn, men fashion, li 'le a thief i n the night.
1 think it iny duty to let you lcnow that the country bas its eye
on you, and wilt not put up with any such trickery. Wedemaànd,
sir, that you deal fairly and squarely with t he people. A
Premier. who is confident in the rectitude of bis record and the
righteousness of bis cause could olnly demean himself by I sprinIg.
ing"I an election. What possible *motive could induce you to
dissolve the House before ifs terni had rua ont, snd thus snatch
front the hungry înaws of -certain mnembers the sessional indues-
nities yet to bu theirs? You know ycur Governesent bas the

confidence of the people, for ifs economnical, prudent and statcs-
manlike management of public affairs. don*t you ? Then why
tbink of bringing on the elections prematurely ? Sir, we expect
you to stand by the regular established constitutional practice,
and, baving fixed the constituences to suit your purpose. ind
made such amendesents In the F.ranchise Act as the exigencies
of your party may require, to boldly and manfully awaif the free
voice of the people at the expiration of the natural life of the

presnt Prliaent. I have the honor, etc.,

To Mfajor .Billy McKiinlcy, li4'tsltitgion, U.S.:
Si s,-l do nsyself flhe bonor of addressing a stafesman whlose

name is sure to g&o bumping down the corridors of Time as the
author of one of tbe inosf xidely cussed and discussed meastires
ever passed in any Legislative Assembly. You have seen fit te
entitie it IlA Bill to amend the Tariff law of the United States"
and.nodoubt,you bave your own reasons for flot giving it its proper
title, wvhich would be-, 'A Bill to Provide for the Renderi
back o! the Fat Fried out of Protected Interests tel enable us te
purchase the resi ency for the Republican Party." That the
ill wilI prove a good tbing for the people of the United States,

you sincerely believe, but you rnale a technical mistake in
speaking of the managers of your.party as the People. Tîsete
are a feNw unconsidered millions wbo are lcft ouf of your couti,
but wbo bave votes to deposit next November. 1 bave been
informed that a secondary pianthropic object of the Bill is te
force Canada mbt Annexation. >-We are told that you bad the
advice and assistance of some big men front up this way in fixinlg
the schedule covering Canadian exporta, and that you flatter
yoursolf the scbeme will work like a chares. Major, you haveC
been cruelly deceived. We havenet tbe remotest notion o! beinf

driven into aby political connexion with your folks, by tariffe or
anytbing else, and, in fact. wve have made arrangements to do our
buying and selling elsewhere until the U.S. bas recovered its
sennes. So if you have gonýe to the trouble of getting up this Diii
on our account, you inight Just as %veII repeal i t at once, and pay
back that fat in some other way-say by putting the contribui-
tors of it on the pension-list, sînce the suppiy of war veterans
seems f0 have run out. .

.Witb distinguished consideration, yours, etc,_

-Z16
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THE UNCRUSHED CONTRIBUTOR.
SIR JOHN-', Don't want any more Canadian Articles? Oh, very well! Don't apologize 1 There's an active deoeand for

them elsewherc, sir, and if you can stand it 1 guess wc can 1

.111.1fflw I
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MR. SAMJONES RETORTS.

T'HE veritable Samjones-he of the Toronto
j Art League-asks space ini our column!st

lit back nt the -writer who dores to drag
hsnaine into the joker Club, with itsAtrivialities, in our issue of the s3th. He

says :
DEAR GRIP,- I cannot but think "some

eneaay bath donc this." Some printers
:u~-csa-hain îe-who,taking my namne

-in the ricin wherein lie seeks the ore he's
smeting-as heputs it, in is tinpo style.
(As .Artemus Ward used to say, this is
iro>iîcal.) But look, for instance, a, the
ivprk of the fiend, and say honestly is it in
Iny ven-it is vain to ask, but apart froni

Il vanity it is not a bit like it. Lis/en to bis
haphing back to the flood-to, deluge your
raders with sodden chestnuts about Ham,

the prk retch-er, but that sbail not save
hîs Bacon-let hinm prove hisphioso!/zy by

f abandoning such Hrogwash for something
more lit/er ary, etherial, poctical, than

Origen and the early fathers - such rathers as somne of then
were, of inost unsavory mernory (we should think it would
Pater getfaflier off.) I would pissover the next batch
and say aJfei to thutr ail, and parse sentence on them.
as passable sentences, but for the hiangman's nooze hie
coils around Goldwvin Smith, about getting the "blang of
matters " and Ilbeing suspended." It is really .Rur-ope
that such lhues should pass in this in-continent way? I
should think hno. When my double next calis for 'arf
and 'arf, give himn that diozible, too. Let hir n ake rocky
jokes when hie comes to the second pint, about bis pot of
luck amiong thie quart--. I would willingly pay my share
to hielp lay him on bis bitter bier, however hale and stout
hie thinks hie is, and until that happy consummation, let
him. beware meeting the original and genuine professor,

SAM JONES.

MY LANOLADYS TONGUE.

S OM E evils of life would niake anyone fret,
And same knuckle under, saine over thein get,

But I wonder if ever a poet has sung
To the praise or the Iength of his landlady's tongue ?

My landlady's tongue is in splendid condition,
For latitude, longitude, shape and position,
It's as 1101g as a faw-suit froua Chancery flung,.
A fine institutîon-my landiady's tangue.

To Qücen's Park en Sunday our spouters repair,
To prove this and that, and declaini sud declare,
But the streara of ail twaddle. anarchie and yaung,
Untapped flows for aye froua my landlady's tongue.

Ye judges of gashes, go look at ber mouth,
It runs due east by north and ba]îf w~est by south,
And ber toothless old gums are like sausages strung,
For avhat teeth could exist in sucli region of tangue?

My lsgndlady's tongue is perpetual motion,
Calm and smooth, or convulsed like the waves of the ocean.
And sneezers of gin , quaffed ber dear frienda amnong,
Have a magic effect on rny Iandlady's tangue.

GEORGE MoFAT.

NOT QUITE BLAINE TO HIM.

"IDONLT.'exaetly sec the Behring of this," as Lord Salis-
bury observ.ed, %vhile hie wrestled with one of Mr. Blaine's
arguments.

CLASSICAL.

J ONES came down town the other day with a bandage
Sover his optic. His eye ivas bunged right up, his

wife having (accidentally> struck hikn with the brooni.
stick. To anxious enquirers hie explained that lie had a
mare d1ausuem. For the benLfit of those flot up in Latin
hie rendered it freely as a Ilclosed se."

PROVERBIAL FoLiv-The Republican party proposes
to go into the November. campaign leaning on a Recd.

A RARE CHANCE FOR YOUNG MEN.
ITis said that one of our wealthy Yonge Street drgoods
Imerchants, whose establishment is flot far from the

corner of Queen, lias promxised to deliver a lecture this
winter, in which lie ivili explain the 'process by which lie
lias accumulated a fortune w1)ile uniformly selling beloiw
cost. Every young man wvho wishes to get on (to il)
ought to secure a seat for the occasion.

OUR SOCIETY.

ATHE a oodlooingyoung fellov that coach.

the corner of King Street watching one of our fashionable
outfits roll by. IlHis features are almost as relined as
those of the lady hie is driving."

Il es," assented the Old Inhabitant, I shouldn't
wonder. Von see, her father used tobhis father's hired
man a few years ago."

HIE HIT IT.

"\O7ULIJ you," said the preacher, in bis address to
young men, Ilwould you attaîn wealth, with its

possibilities of good, and gain the respect of society, and
a position of influence, then I wilI tell you what to do."

IlInvest in land just before a boom, aud selI out before
the saine bursteth I roared a rude person fromn the back
benches._______

CRITICISM.

THATS a splendid negative of Lawyer Blackstock,""T said the art critic, examining the cut ini the i1f,il.
"IYou don't call it a negfative, do you ? 1 thoughit i

negative was a photo on glass," replied Grimshaîv.
"lSo it is. I cali this a negative because it is jubt the

opposite of what Blackstock looks like, you know."

THE SUMMER REST.

12f 0w well our clergyman looked l I think lie shows
Sthe results of his long summer vacation and his

trip across the ocean, don't you ?" said Mr. Grumpltonl'
wife, as they leCt the church last Sunday morning.

"Ves!» replied Grunfpleton-, sententiously. "Thlc
sermon plainly indicated a prolonged absence froni books
and thought 1" ______

AN ELASTIC WORD.
N courting days 'twas deepest bliss

SUpon the la ke to, go,
This Iov'n pair,then oft enjoyed

A moat elgbtful row.

In wedlock bonds they*re linked for life
This loving pair, and now

The neighbors say they oft enjoy
A mast delightlul row.
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S T. 'THOMAS Timnes (Conservative>:
->We have always had a kind and friendly feeling toward

,%r. Wîman. When a man who bas earned wealth and distinc-
tion in a country like the United States, refuses to abjure bis
nationality and glories in being a Canadian, he displays noble
qualities which his fellow-countrymen should appreciate.

Sonie of his fellow-countrymen who run Restrictionist
papers, however, see in this peculiar conduct of Wirnan
strong evidence that he is "la traitor and an Annexation-
ist."1 The Times does itself honor in making this frank
and generous statement.

THE MELANCHOLY DAYS.
HE imelancholy days have corne,

"T The saddest of the ya.
I aentta h foliage

Is.turning brown and sere.
The fact that robins migrate south

I do flot mind a jot,
The disappearance of the flowers

It interests me flot.

I arn flot one to rave about
Thé glorions summer nights,

1 don't lament the va.nished joys
0f woodland sounds and sigbts.

But there's a sadness in my beart,
A gloom upon my soul,

For oh!1 tihe money it will take
To buy my winter's coal !

AT THE BIRCHALL TRIAL.

r LERK (calling over M/e names on tlieôanel>-"liWater
'Wigginson 1 "
WVIGGINSON-"' Here."y
BLACKSTOcK-" I challenge that man."
JUDGE-" You rnay step down. You are challenged."
WVIGGINSON («J eounsel)-"' What, you challenge me,

mnister? I rerkon youlve made a big mistake. I kmn
lick auy man in the sixt' concession in a square stand-up
fight. So if that's your racket, jest corne outside, an' if I
don't pound the stuffin' outen yer in two York minutes
cali nie a liar !Il

MIRTHFUL MUSINGS.

Tis rurnored that Rhoda Broughton's serial, IlAlas,'isortly be followed by a continuation entitled
"0." The two together will be published in a one-vol.
leather.bound edition, under the titie IlA lasso."

RAPID TRANSIT NERDED.

S I-TE (/ookinig out of the vtindow)-" Isn't it funrnyl.
''Those fences seen to be going b>' us instead of us

going by them ?"»
HE-"l Yes. This train is so confoundedly slow."

DURING THE HARVEST-TIME.

F IRST CITIZEN-"' Don't let us asic fer anythiri' teh
eat here. They're busy witb their bindin'."

SPCOxND TRAMP-" WOt'S that.got to do wid it?"
FiRST CITIZEN-" Tley'll offer us work. Let'sjo

along tili we reach a place where they're using a self
biiider."

GENEIZAL MIDDLETONi has intimated that, 'in the matter
Of the furs, lie leaned upon bis staff, but found in il a
broken Reed.

THE EDITOR'S REVENGE.
ScENa--Offlce of Brandon:, Man,., Mail.

Enfecr wild and wooly toet, vithJ MS.

POET-" Hyar, you 1 Put this in to your paper, or l'il blow
the top of your bead off!"

et r. -* - ..

.1, .. . figbt.
t
I istni~t
I
I

J]:,-. ~
i.-

aun ltwtand.
The poem is dnly printed "-as above.

And the triumph of the Editor is complete 1

CAN THIS BE TRUE?

A TELEGRAM from Wbeeling, Va., is authority for
the statement that Sir John Macdonald, Sir Charles

Tupper, Sir Hector Langevin and others have just pur.
chased 400,000 acres of minerai and timber lands in
Mercer, Boone and Wyomning counties, West Virginia,
U.S., for which tbey have paid $x,500,ooo, and intend to
settle a Scotch colony thcre. Can this be true? Is
Canada too crowded for these capitalists ? Are ail the
alternate sections played out ? Is there no room Ieft in
the Dominion for a few more Scots? Where do these
bloated millionaires get the rnoney, and wvhere does thîe
niuch vaunted patriotisrn corne in ?

AT THE FLOWER SHOW.

M~I ISS SMART-" What is your favorite flower, Mr.1'Fitzbones?Il
FiTz.-"' Ah, can't say, 'pou honaw. Woses, you

know, and daisies, just like you -
.Miss S. (incnl)"Oh!1 frorn what my brother

told me, I thougbt you preferred the.tiger lily."

219
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LADIEi can buy their Toilet Requisites by
mail, and secure city selectien at less than
country prices. .The list embraces Per-
fumes. Powders, Cosmetics, Ladies' and
Infants' Brushes, Combs, Infants' Sets,
IManicure .Sets, Covering Botties, Fine
,as, Rubber Goods, aise Bath-Room and

nak-o Supplies. Sesad for Catalogue
and note discounts. Correspondence sofic-
ited. Ail geeds guaranteed. Stuart W.
Johnston, 287 King Street West, corner John
Street, Toronto.

A RURAL schoolmaster, the would-be Wise-
acre of the neighborbood, was reiating in a
country store the legend of St. Denis te a
group of open-mouthed tillera of the soli.

IBut if his banda were tied how couid he
pCk up bis head? asked one doubting
Thomas.

IWby, with bis teeth, to be sure, numb.
skuil 1" Ilvas the, pedagogue'a crusbing re-
joinder.

To make home attractive patronize the
Golden Easel Fine Art Store, 3t6 Yonge
Street. Noveities in picture frames. Choice
studies terent. Artista' materials, etc..* etc.

Mita. BRONVN-" Simon, they are flot sat-
isfied with sanding tbe sugar and watering
the milk. They're adulterating everything."

MR. BROW- What have you discovered
now, dear?"I

MRS. BROWN-" Well, this mornîng 1
ac'tualiy discovered thse gas man pouring
water mbt the meter."

TO THE DEAF.
A PERSON cured of Deafness and noises in

the head of twenty-three yeara' standing by
a Simple Remedy. Wili send a description
Of it FRitE te an y person who appiies to
NICHOLSON, 177 MacDougail Street, New
York.

IBREAD la the staff of life, you know,"
said the farmer's wvife t0 the tramp.

I know it is," answered the tramp,sadly;
Iland I know V've got too lean on it."

CABINET Photos $2.o0 per dozen at the
Perkins studio, 293 Yonge Street. Ont
extra photo mounted on fancy mount with
each dozen.' Cloudy weatber as weli as.
sonshine. J.J. Millikin, successor to T. E.
Perkîns, 293-Yonge Street.

YOUNG WIFE-" Before we were married,
George, you neyer smoked In my presence."

YOUNG HOSBAND-" I ianow it, sny dear:
you neyer wore curI papers in mine."

FREE.-III order ýto introduce our Inhala-
tion treatment, we wiil cure cases of Catarrh,
Asthnaa or Bronchitis free of ail charge for
recommendations alter cure. Cali or ad-
dreas Medicited Inhalation CO., 286 Church
Street, Toronto.

Mats. MoNTERY (eto mtodiste)-" Can you
make me a nice hall costume-sometbing
that is not worn by everybody-ln fact, une
that will attract eneral attention and favor-
able comment ?'I

MorisT-" Such a dress, in an era In
wbicb the dressmakerls ingenulty for novel-
ties bas aiready bean soreiy tasked, la bard
to plan, (After <a momnt's meditesiion.) Oh,
I have a grand idea 1 1 will makemadain one
that wili partly cover ber body abbve the
waalai,"

[Madamt dotsn'f flAc the *idea and orders a
costume of thec trevaiIing style.]

Hat prides himself much on bis knowledge
of nations

Whbc dweli from, Suez to theSacfJpn
But he can't get off.one of or Est-sideIlL

1.stations,
And ind bais way round without asking a

man. -Puck.

IN buying Diaznonds as'd Fine Watches,
this issue of Gaip Invites Its readers tu
cail on the well-known firm of D. H.
Cunningham, 77 Yenge Street, 2 dloors
north of King. Masîufacturing te order,
and a large stock of unset diamonds.

OLD SCADDS (Wrathity)-", Why, since
you've been to college you've done nothing~ut dstinguish yourself as an ali-arouind

YOUNG SCADDs-"l So did the great Alci-
biades."

OLD ScADDs- Yes: but Aicibiades lanexy
Greek, and y00 don't."-Puck.

N. MuRRAY, Bock, Newis and Advertising
Agent; agent for GiRIP Publishing Co.,
Toronto. Publisher of the Illustra ted Guide
t Montreal, pruce z5 cents. zs8 Windsor
Street, Montreal, P.O. box 713.

"OH, mommer, momnmerl 1 yelled a litie
darkey, as he saw the militia on the.way to,
camp, "wbat's'them, sojers ?"I

..sojers. chie 1 " exclaimed the mother:
what y o' talkin- bout ? Dem haint sojers

dem's de districe malaria." -- Washin gliq
Star.

.AT Jacobs & Sparszow's Opera House for
week of October 6th, Messrs. 1lacobs&
Sparrow announace ai their pepular family
theatre The American Stars, a Vaudeville
Company that contains the most prominent
namesoi the yariety profession. This Com.

p any have received the endorsement of botta
ress and Public wherever they have ap

peard There will be the usual Tuesday,
Thrdyand Saturday matinees. Mr.

John A. Tole, the former manager of this
theatre, bas charge* of the management of
Our American Stars.

FIRST SPORT-" Were there any strikin1
features about the prize figbt iast nighî ?'>

SEÇOND SPORT-" YOU het. One of the
combatants was lcnocked over the rope haif
a dozen times."

I -

FORt removing Tan, Sunaburn and Freckes
Miss LAURA- Do you warrant these isotbing is equal tu Dyer's Jeiiy of Cucum.

corsets?" ber and Roses Try It. Droggists keep it.
Ca-ERK-" Usually. Er you are flot en. W. A. Dyer & Co., Mentreal.

gaged, are you? "-Terre Haute Express. BmO -"TeeoaMrSpnr. li

to-do business man; but I hear he bas laiely
MAUD-"l Did you bave a good tinse at the admitted a sulent partner te the iran."I

beach, Alice?" 1 WHITE-«' Why,he WasMniariedIaSt Week.
Ar-c-"1 Didn't I1 I was engaged -te ail .This la the lirst I have beard about hais %vlfe

three of the young men at the botei -at thel beîng duimb."
same time, and the rest of the girls were per-
fectly furlous.' -Lawrezce Atnericanî.

WANTED I Boys te self GRIP Weekly, in
every City and ro >wn in Canada. Appiy for
termis t0 T. G. Wilson, Manager Grip Ce:,
Toronto.

MAun--" I see Chat Miss Lydia, the bur-
lesque actress, bast ber diamonds."

GILTEDGE-" Ha I 1. wonder wvhat she'il
do for clothes now 1 "-Sftiniri.

BENPVOLENT MAN - Yen need help
again, Uncie Ebony ? Weil, beire'a a dollar.
I presume you 6ind it difficuit te keep tbe
woif from the door."

UNcLE EoONY - "I ain't 'fraid o' no
wolves, sab, I keep fo' dogs."-Good News.

MRS.-..ljWISLOW's SlOOTHING SYROP
should always be used for children teetbin.
It sootbes the child, softens the u.
allays ail pain, cures wind colle and is the
best remedy for dlarrboea. 5C. a bottie.

CURES
Impure 13100d,

Dyspopsia,
Liver Compailt

Blliousneso,
KIdney ComplaoL

Sorofala.

3UST 1uEiBE.03»! A WONDEmarz'U Z.MTRI 33OX!

iThe Pooket Gazetteer
AND

Atlas of the Dom inion of Canada,
This complete GAZETTRUR OF CaAAI>A ilves à lias or 8,ooo names cf places, with Pro

vince and County each place is locatedin, population and general featmes of eacb place. Tc
which la added an Atlas ,containlng 36 Mapa of the Provinces and Plans of. the Caties in the
Donin, wîîb an-Index te tihe Atlas comblned. wlîh bbe Garetteer, by whlch the place mCfll*
tioned may at once be located on the Map teferred to.

.Àlso glveg uî gcat.deal cf useful information, relaîing tuo the Geograhy, Climate, I'opuisP
-tion, Èducationt Social 1Céidions, Gcbogy, pAg iculture, Product,, Manufactures, Bankilli,
Raillwaya,'Canais, and a mass cf important facta and S atistical Ta.bles.

PICOe, M$LOlnOoth.. $1.50 Full Loabthel.
HAÀRT. & .0.0., ,Pi(blish 1er8, .31 and 33 King St. We8t, Toron to.

urdock
111M
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S Bieai Iarble Worts~ ...- ~

JIIIEJTS
Fa lative G,'nit, and

f-0o.,90 Marbie.

SELLES AT REDUCES PuCGES.

,7Genile Cutters Waniad.

el, G. GIB SON,
:«p. PaspUament and Wlnohosta tm.

DEAFNESS I
ITS CAUSES AND CURE.

seee tîicsl te nted an aurist or werld-wlde
t utalion. Deffui eadiae and entirely cured.
>Cfr20 asw0 ya standin. afiter aul oer trent-

Dents have falted. ".. th. difcoley la reached and
ýhcnse resacved, fa. y eacpl.aina circulâtes, with
Mzdiits and testinnonl oi cures tramn prominent
peple, mailed Lree.

DR. A. FONTAINE, 19 Hast 14th St, N.Y.

flHEOMAIISM AND NEDRA1GIA1
Arise froin poor di-
Restion, etc.1 Kidneys
fail tu extract the uric

,, acid frotte the blood.
- . j~t Heart diseuse and aitier

maladies seize witli such
ruinous force that they

Abreak down our stronig.
* est youths in a few

weelca. Sasays Populr
iq Hyglease, and adds ;

A. S-r. Leoti WATisa MA%
Tte: aowma te fiçiat and de-
$=oy the cause as the Most
::powerful antiât~ae known,

,ld la be taken freely
ta abscrb the deadly poisons
denat underiuine the systena.
Try le. le will provo the
trwstof above.

the ST. LEON NINERAL WATHR CO. (Ltd.)
»% Kin" St. West. Brandi Office, Tidy's Plawer

DeýPOt, 164 Vouge St., TORONTO

TE

GRERT

Remodu
Suit Cure for aul TIseat or Lusez Iraubles; Kidney,
iad Stonaad Affecýtious; and neyer failing in ai
of Sin Diseuses. Addrell

mi Radain Microbe [iller CO.
1 20 Fang st. West, Tronto, ont.

one of Impostoft. 'S. Ta'ade Mark.

NO USE.
TItAVELER-"« How far la it to Cut Creek ?
DUTCHMAN-' Oh, shoost a leedie vays."
TRAVELER (inpaticitly)-l' Is it 5, 6, 7, 8 or bo miles?
DUTCHMAN-"I dinks it is."1

D R.A. . WESTE. DetalSurgeon. Gold,
Office: N. E. Cor. YoN.GE ad B-oos,Over Landtes Drug Store. TORONTO&

ML .. WauRgUs@ OarumIter,
SI Bay St., corner Melind&, Toronto,

jobblng of ail kinds prouaptly attendeïd ta. Psinters
and Engravers' Jobbing a SPeeahtY.

QUPEItFLUO1U8 EMIS Wine Marks (Naevi)-
ho Moles and ail raclil blenaishev saermatendly re
moved by Blectrolysis. DR. FOSTàRt, Electrlicin,
133 Church Stret.

JW. L. OIGTER.
Papil cf Mons. Roguereau.

Portraits a Speclslty.

STVDIO.-Si King Striet Est, Taronto,

J iLFRBESR.C.A. StudIo-ro Orde Strlt.
J. iu painting.

M R. THOMAS MOWBRAY,
AUEomTICIrUiAL SCULPTOR1

la Stone tend W"od
s5'e TG u~

RR. HAMILTON MACCARTHY, R.C.A.,
I!SCULPTOE. formerly of London, E cai,

Statuettes and Monuments. Bronze, Marbie, Teirra
Cote% STUDIO. New Buildings, Lomb)ardSL,Torente.

.ftegtaterc4 Trac'e .B(arki. ..

TEDl PanumiLDD

Roofing and Paving Qo.

Gravel Roofing for ait kinds of Fiat Roofs
Asphait Pavlng for Cellar Bottoms,

Sidewaiks, Breweries, Stables, etc.
Esdtinats given for iail parts cf Ontario.

51 ronge Str~eet Arcade.

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION (InooMrported).

Home Offe. 43 Queen St B., TopotCn
lu the Lie Deparement ibis Association provides

Indemity for slckulessi aud accident, snd, subsDnua
assistance te the relatives of deceased tesabeus e
ternas available ta le11. Iu ti Live Stock Depait-
meut, two-thirds indanity for las at Lit* Stock of
ici alcebebse. Sendi for prospactuses, dlaimes pald etc.

WILLIAM JONIRS, managing Director.
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GRIP'S BLESSLNG WANTED. miss YZAILS'

- ON ALL - BOYS!~ Boys11 SOARDIO 19AID l DIT SCHOGL
TOum Bedq s70 ELL 50 and 5i PETER ST., TORONVTO.

And on KENT BROS., thse wide.awake To. "G0 R99"Mac rt oe agags lsi
ronto Jewcllers, who have been enterprising Mathematiit, ienc Litpaeats

"enoug to f111 their handsome store with Weok]Y, ln evSPY CîtY and Town ln Canada and Elocention.
thosisanda of beantifual wedding gifts. ApyfrTrst ýdDend or tlo<r cse<s*gêe.. Appy fQrTermeto PpUssein g Fectad Germa Couverte je$en _fr_______oiatue T. G. WILSON. Marerié Co'., Toronto. thes agae li esid French and Ger.Ma

govemnesses.

KENT BROS.; Je wolleas, 168 Yongo st . S.floi~H Pnimary, 'Intermediate and Advanced Classe,

E55UYIpc1dk and Safély
Dorenwend's Latest Invention for ,.,. 2eo witb
Curlng, CFmpIl and Fe'lz-

zin ti Raes. Reasgus Why 5-
CURLINE:. ?i se aMODIENE" li~xtsuse caion. Itretan

uts ifuencefor agreat Ieegt 0f 4c And the growth pertianonty de.
barseful ~ ~ I pr p ct e . h o f *ie M. F . à- c P r ye d ho ut the00 Mai e te tu-

lisse. Tt adds lustre, Ife solis esrydwtlctteslgsetu
beautytoteh air. Ct avoide ex. jr0fdinccIg<ation t0 thse Mst~n c e a i e s e c f i r o s e t . I i s i n o x . d e î a t k in . D is c o v e r e d by a c c i -

- pensive. Tt is entirely free front dent. Every boutle is gnaxanteed by tihe Modenc
ce and trouble. 1t is neither gurnmy any partofCnd o iepo$.s rPOMn le it hot enouh il or Yeu?

esnec sticky. For naie by ail dru,, Order. Address, H kot? No; l'm nlways COOL I geL My clotbing nt
s.Price se, qts. each, or sltx Traal ~Aras Coiffeur & lParfUMeur. Pollett's.,

S ® $,.. By muâl, 8 ces. esais____________________
extra Mianesfactured cnly hy 4o7 Vouge Street. M07 Toronto. Ont. _____________________

A. DORENWBNa, 103-1O6-Yonge-St. Toronto. JA O S&SA R WS ON 40 DAYS' TRIAL

OPERA HOUSE 5
Matuseangesr during the 4Qdays. ~ie

Tuesday, Thuu'sday and Saturday. fais doe 9 dr6 8,awe wle
________ ~ ~ O round. Silsii anL Ssdnr,.

î~~ns5e tisae asa f but. moet serat

WEIC 0F OCTr. 6th, tp 8. Bn meamp reiztdIO9Lb

#~OJ'~TJ~OO1 ur *American .Stars, câ iod
BEIVÂRZITORG&IIZTlO TRAELUG. ant. deliciou ano universa y

popisiar new parfume of the
Pilies, 5, 2, 85and 0a.Crown Perfamery Co. .,A sewam J 4 BEST. ofles 15, 5, 8 and50e deiicmcï, ibe

WEEKOP OT. lth.aad lautina; quality. - Cari

JAM S OOD& >. THE WVOILB OF? WHEEIjS. lnviugarauing Lavender Slo
J A M E S_ ___ __ ___ ___ __CO .___ __ T ie un versa ly popular e

DRUU I MAGIO BOALE soin osmlnAgents. Toronto. Best Tailor Syssem of Cottîng. 4itl lpyp h
Waist Linings cnt fer 25 cents. -Cr'n

Ordereti Coi se.s-perfect fit gusaa- u?. -Pennes
teed. 177 Wa=Stf.umJ erY Co.

miss CJIUBB, No more
42634 Venge St., juse below Colleta lsatcre for a rado

Adiastable Wlre Dres nms. Cpsle, while thse stopper
________________________________________________________________ 10r out <or a few moments

Tecabies a deljehtful n=dme
- TOMAN1FACTJRE7S.tr escape, wleich sehens

snd purifies thse air most &~AT
~,> J.A ~a-J ~ _.) (D I nJ fJ t. J... enW*abiy-Le F<
The fantous heavy bodied ail for ail mac.hinery. Made onty by Crown Partsmeey Co. L~~...

M~~~ c'_ rX (: Tt CD BW' C .& O . )T . 57,New Bond St, London,
ýn.Soid a ele.

-Those who Use it Once Use il Always. - _________________

MOCOLL'S RE-NOWNED CYLINDBR 0114 JUSr' TME TIIINO.
lias few if any equals in Amerîca for engine c ylinders. Thse -firest lubricating,ý harneau

ta ro il Auk rois Lardine. C6mfottable.

DURABLE.

TO THIE IEY'1TO]R.-Pleasqe inforn your readers that I have a positive re sdy for thse
oboyé niased distase. By !ts tlmnely use thcnnands of hopeless cases bave been permanontly' cureaf. Ladies, tais cut represenes our l'Oxford Tir.-
1 Miant be gladi te aend twc botties cf my rensedy FRt En to any of your readiers who bave con. Perfect je Fit, and ste Lastent Style.

-iinI f-they wiUl aead me tiseir Express and Pest Office Addre3s. ItespectfullyT.P. SIL<OUM, ~ cdS IgS.ESTrno
8*. 80 West Actelailo St., TORONTO, ONTARIO1. 7ad8 ieSRuTrno
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PUO!LT-"« HOW many trains leav'e thîs station in a day, boss ?
TicxÊT AGÉNT-"1 Oh, about 5o.'"
PUGILIST-" Well, give me tickets for the;'bull blamed 5a,'an' if there's any specials

stick me on themn too. Gosh, l'm acbin' to get out of this town sudden."

JamYOS T
WRITING MACHINE.

(LAtes prod cof G. W. N. Test. thse inventer of
the "Rm ngo and " Caligraph" machines.)

t<expesive ribbons, wabby type bars ond crookcd
atbaites th* recard of oid style machine.

Dotas tiseojeo/f, La gehe "Tost " and direct print.
lut. Permanent alignmont, powerfui manifolder, wjrc
tqsal Io thit (rom a printing prcýs.

GENERAIL AGENTS

IRNW03oeml av Ic.
46 Adofaide St. Est, Toronto.

Law and Commercial Stationers,' Litbographere

'Ir, Wnitine Machine Papers and Gentrai Supplies

WH¶ITE -ENANEIL LETTERS.
CAESAR GROS'. PATENT.

Moet durable an4 -conspicuous latter for

SIGNS, HOUSE NUMBERS, ETC.

Auy design made to order.

CMNAOIAN MIUTE ENAMEL SION CG.
4 Adelaide St. West, cor. Yonge.

Ir Agents wantud in chties and town; througbout
Dominion.

DR. J. FRANK ADAMS,

325 COLLWGX ST. near SPadinst, - TORONTO

Telephonc 2278-

ATIENTSP btained in Canada, United States,
Great Britain and ail Foreign Countries.
Advice on Patent Laws. Information

an Patents given on application.
IFE&TERD.TONH&UGH3 a C.,

solicitors of Patent%,
Cgatdian Banl. ol Comsssorce Bltild<sag.

(2nd floor.> TORONTO.

P rociseed in Canada, England, United
States, France, Gcrmany, Austria,
Belgium and in ail other countries ai

Full information furnisbied.
DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.

Solicitors of k'atenits, 22 King St. East, Toronto.

PW. J. GRAHAM, 71 Yonge St.. Toronto.
N.B.-Personsilly responsible, no fictitious "& Cc."

Morse's Persian Bouquet
AÈVD HELlO TROPE SOAPS,.

llghly Pet'funed, asting and Hallnig.

THGUSPNO3 0F 8 TLESCURE FTS! LIVEN AWAY YEARLYÎ
When 1 gay Cure 1 do -îlt meau

betheuxretum ajgil S MEAN ARADIOALOI.R«. [have made thedisease of Fite,

IsOrît cases. Secauseothblers have failed la nosrea"on flor n&t nontreeiviugeacure o.eeadha
30e for a treatimeoaad a Fros B.ttllo cf sny lmFallibe Romedty'. Give, Exiiri5à and
Poit Offce. It co-itayou uon~ o trial, and it vil cure you. Address :-11. a. ROT9
%IQ .1 c a fie 8 WevT ADELAIDESTRK". TORONTO.
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"Fine Wall Papers
STAINED GLASS

l'OrCHURCIIES

W. H. STONE, Auwaysopen.
UNDE'RTAKLFR,

Telephone 932.1349 Yoa.g St. 1 Opp. Elm St
Brandi, ý514 QVHENt Sr. WEST, cpp. Portland.

LESSÊONS xx F.&WBBNOEOar.
Examinatcns, Oral Or Wehsoen.

MES. MaEUDON, 237 McCa&u Street, ToroMo

IDEAL
K EYBOA R .

THE RAMONU TYPEIRITER
W'rites an paver of any wvdth-AJignument Prct,
cannot be otherwise. Interchangeabi le yFe, 19 style&
Prints Po charsIcters wth 30 keys-Remlngton and

Mdent Keyboards.
RE&IWOND TYPEWRMITE» COMPANir.

4 Adelaide Street East, Toroto.
QîranIc ACGENCY:

T. W. NESS, 644 Cs'aig St.. Montraitl.

'y
Applies liquid cola hY a jet cf air.

Gold, Silver and special medals of
Franklin and Aanerlcan Institutes.
Saves 7s per cene, of tîme in shading
techuical drawings. The crayon, ic
or water colour portrait atist finds bis
lbisr lessened, bis pîcrtures improved
and his profits increased by txsing the
Air BasIs. Write fer iliuserýatcd

pamphle t it tells how t earn a living.
Ai rssManulactu'in Co., 107

Nasan Street Rocltford, Ili.

Photo
Oullits.
NewCatalogue

1890

W Iow Ready.

89 BAY STREET, Toronto.

STANDARD STEAN LA1JIDRY,.
804 Chu ,ah $.

3. ý a ):,M A WI
Parceba Delivered ta aIl parua cf CltY.

TFLEPIioNz 2444.

i, ez
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AN Sm ,LX. CAMPELL .K..M.G. Fitrs. THE

JoNL.BLAIK#r EsQ .Virc PRrS.

g I'ada Canadian
LTRÀINE BOILER '

Ina-pectors. w ns rnc
Ppevention of -c#r

~Accdén JL1Gr-G1ER G.C.Rea. chier Entincer. A.FRASER. Socy» reas -

rAl ColisHE-A OFFICE.2ToRoNTo STr. LIOENSEDOur' Chie f Aim. ToiRONTO..

CURTRINS!__ouRIRINS!8
JOHN ]KAY, SON & 00.

Have Purchased a Manufacturer's Stock of

fliCAI SILK TUIJCOMf4N CUè7 TAINS
At a discount Of 33 ,;ýj cts. off, xvhich, they have marked very lowv.
Prices ranging fromn $15 to $75 Per pair. Ovér 5o varieties to choose
from. Purchasers can have fromn one to thirty pairs of a pattern.
Also a lot of

ODUeFR 2,000 PffIRS

LACE CUýRTAINS
A&t &bout Hait Pice. Those Goodla are of the Dent Quality.

Applique, Irish Point, Swiss and Brussels Point
These wiIl be found the greatest bargain they have -ever offered.

Expecting a speedy clearance of the above lots, an early call wvill be
necessary.

JO.HN KAY, SON &cou
84 King~ Street West, Tor'onto.

~Conféberation %iLff
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

PRESIDENT,

SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., KCM.G.

VICE PItESIDENTS,
WM. ELLIOT. EIDWARD HOOPER

$895-00000
ASSETS AND CAPITAL.

BUSINESS IN FORCE,
f18, 000,000.00

J. K. MACDONALD,
Man. Director.

W. C. -MACD)ONALID,
Actualy.

pays the Largest Profits.

Jme JÏURRY & N#.
PRINTERS

PAPER RULERS

BOOKB N DERS

Our Establlihment le, Fitted Up tO
Execute

FI RST-C LASS
BOCK & JOB WORK

26 & 28 jFront Street West
TORONTO.


